Mail-in Membership Form

Fill out all information completely and return to TN Association of Dance

Membership Dues – Select appropriate category

**Individuals**
- Dance Professional - $35
- Emerging Artist – $25

**Organizations**
- Organization -$75 includes 2 members
- Additional Organizational members-$25

Must be 18 to be a voting member
Include information below for each new member

Date_________ ________ New member ______ renewal

Membership Name____________________________________________________
Birthdate____________________________________________________________
Contact Person if Organizational Membership_____________________________
Address_____________________________________________________________
City________________________ State_________ Zip_________________
Phone (______)____________________________ County___________________
E-mail (REQUIRED)__________________________________________________

Please print clearly!
Check enclosed for dues. Amount enclosed: ________________

Credit Card Payments (Please print clearly)
- Visa ________ MasterCard
Card No: ___ ___ ___ ___ - ___ ___ ___ ___ - ___ ___ ___ ___ - ___ ___ ___ ___
Exp. Date: __ __ /__ __ Total amount charged to card________________________
V Code (Last 3 digits above signature strip on back of card): __________________
Name on card:__________________________________________________________

Signature:________________________________________________________________

Return Forms With Payment To:
Tennessee Association of Dance
P.O. Box 330760
Murfreesboro, TN 37133
615-631-3702
info@tennesseedance.org

Thank you for your membership!